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Nine months ago God spoke to me. Not with a booming voice or even a whisper 

while the clouds parted from the heavens above, but through the people He simply 
surrounded me with. He gave me ears to hear that we were to go.  In one week my 

family and I will be tromping through red soil, hand-in-hand with local Ugandans. 

God has blessed us with the opportunity to share His love in Uganda, Africa. Like a 

fresh stream, the Lord has poured into us through the ECF body.  The battle to even 

reach Uganda has not been of flesh and blood but of spiritual wickedness in high 

places – it has not been easy. We are simply an extension of the ECF body;  view us 

as your left hand.  If you want to know what your left hand is doing, you can follow 

us on the Edgewater Christian Fellowship website. The Lord provided us with a 

home and Brooke Marsh will be staying with us to help with ministry.  We are more 

than excited to see what God has planned for our long term mission in 

Uganda.  More than anything, please keep us in your 

prayers.   

Departure date: Monday September 9th at 6am.   

For more information about the Folkestads, please 

contact Mike Dennis at 541-660-1039. 
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What’s Inside: 

The Shepherd’s House Update Continues... 

 

 

  

 

 

 

Are you consistently attending church?    

Are you engulfed in a spirit of fear (the Lord does not give us a spirit of fear)?  

God bless each of these precious gals for sharing their walk with us in this update and THANK YOU for 

inspiring the body of Christ (Edgewater Fellowship) to 'walk it out' in our lives just like you ladies are! 

Glory be to God for bringing this all together and for His grace and mercy upon all of us! 

ECF Mission Prayer Requests 

 

 Pray for the Folkestads as they depart to Uganda-

for support and safety as they transition into the 

country.  

 Continue to pray for Brooke Marsh  in Uganda. 

 Pray for blessings to continue  in The Shepherd’s 

House to the women. 

 Pray for the details of the Brazil mission trip in 

December  to come together smoothly. 

 Pray for the continuing work of 5 Rock Ranch. 

 Pray for  the Matthew’s Crew ministry as the 

Comyfords continue to serve the men within the 

home.  

 

Edgewater Christian Fellowship Missions 

101 Assembly Circle 

Grants Pass, OR 97526 

 

Phone:  541-474-7172 

Fax:      541-474-6026 

Email: receptionist@edgewaterfellowship.org 

Also visit us on Facebook 

We’re on the Web 

www.edgewaterfellowship.org 

We are a body of believers in 

Grants Pass, desiring to know the 

Lord Jesus Christ, and to make 

Him known. 

Folkestads Leave To Uganda 
By: Jason Folkestad 

Glen Litwiller-Missions Leadership Pastor    541-218-4422 

Mike Dennis-Uganda, Africa                      541-660-1039 

Jason Fletcher-Kenya, Africa                   541-450-3238 

Casey Ivy-5 Rock Ranch & Matthew's Crew 541-660-5143 

Nikki Johnson-Mission Newsletter & Media   541-659-1138 

Shawn Logue-Brazil                                 541-474-7172 

Terry Mathews-Haiti                          541-218-4767 

Glen Litwiller-India 541-218-4422 

Jason & Crystal Allemand-Mexico 541-761-2518 

ECF Missions Leadership  

Leadership members are assigned a country specific to their passion.  

If you are interested in serving in any of these countries listed, 

please contact the representative of that country.  

 



 

 

Brazil Mission Trip Departs In December 

 

The upcoming Brazil mission trip has set dates of December 4th - 17th.  Please pray for 

the details of the trip to come together.  The Bergquists will be updating us soon 

regarding needs where they are stationed.  Due to their current location they are without 

the ability to communicate with us.  We look forward to hearing from them soon.  Please 

pray that their outreach would be safe and fruitful.    
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By Shawn Logue 

 

Moses and Sarogam Palouse 

from Body of Christ Ministries, located in India, spent 

a few weeks recently touring the West Coast.  Moses 

has the gift of apostleship and his desire is to disciple 

young men and help others disciple one another.  He 

has planted over 180 churches throughout India and 

his recent call has been to devote time to the pastors of 

those churches.  Recently Moses put together a book 

sharing each pastor’s testimony.  He has spent his time 

in the U.S. sharing his book which is available free of 

cost, encouraging other missionaries, and exhorting 

people as the Lord prompts him.  Pray for the 

discipleship ministry in Rameswaram and check out 

Body of Christ Ministries at www.bcmindia.org.  

India Tours the West Coast 

“I'm not afraid like I used to be...and I don't have to lie to my family 

anymore....I had a feeling in my heart that I've never felt when I spoke 

the truth to my Grandparents”.  

 “I'm learning to be patient with people...I used to get so mad when 

someone didn't agree with my way”.   

“Everyone has an opinion and everyone has a past...we don't know 

what someone has been through”. 

Praise God!  Those statements are from the precious residents at The Shepherd’s House specifically for this 

update.  The Lord in His mercies continues to reveal His ways to these willing students.  That is the best 

description of these ladies and their little daughters....students...students of a living, loving God.  

One of their lessons is walking in truth:  “I rejoiced greatly that I have found some of your children walking in 

truth, as we received commandment from the Father.” 2 John 1:4 NKJV 

Through Bible studies, prayer and the work of the Holy Spirit these gals are experiencing amazing victories. 

“We are actually scheduled to start school to get our GED's...I just couldn't do this without someone pushing me 

along”, 

“I know my daughter is a gift from God...” 

“I don't have to keep track of all the lies I tell anymore, I can tell the truth....”  

“I'm not afraid of the truth anymore...” 

“I'm going to church for the first time in my life...I want to learn about God and what the Bible says”. 

These lovely residents have only been at The Shepherd’s House ranging from approximately 1 to 3 months.  Such a 

short time, yet such incredible lessons the Lord is imparting to them.  Their comments bring to mind an outstanding 

question that as believers we could ask of our own homes.... 

Are we a 'Shepherd’s House' in our own home!???   I love that as we come alongside in ministry the Lord 

ministers to us!!  So...Here are some lessons from The Shepherd’s House to our home!! 

Is your 'home' walking in truth (no lies)? 

Is the home filled with patience (we've all got a past and can use some mercy and grace!)? 

Are you learning about God and in His Word daily (the truth shall set you free)?   (continue on back page) 

Shepherd’s House Update 

By Glen Litwiller 

Blog Updates With Brooke Marsh in Uganda 

There is much going on in Uganda for Brooke Marsh.  Please visit her blog on-line to read up on all the exciting 

stories and photos with her sweet friends in Uganda.  The Lord continues to bless her with many new relationships 

as they develop in the Lord’s  ministry to the people of  Uganda.  Brooke’s Blog address is 

www.bruklynbelle.com/.   

By Wendy Davey 

http://www.bcmindia.org

